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Fit 4 Life Tag us :
#ItStartsInParks

#Fit4Life
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#OurHearts
National Wear

 Red Day

Take the Heart
Month Pledge to

move more.

During lunch
walk around your 
workplace, take a
trip up and down

the stairs.

Make a heart
healthy snack.

Go for a walk.
Walk often? Walk

an extra 15 minutes.

Add a stretch break
to your calendar to
increase flexibility.

Try one or a few...
Limit your salt

intake, eat more fish,
eat high fiber foods.

Make a red fruit
smoothie. 

Take the stairs
instead of the

elevator.

March in place
during commercial
breaks to get your

heart going.

Give Meatless
Monday a try and go

vegetarian today.

Manage stress.
Work out, journal,

try guided
meditation.

Know your family's 
health history.

Share a funny joke
or video that makes

you laugh.

Make sure to get a
good nights rest. 

Aim for 30 minutes
of exercise a day for

5 days a week.

Take a walk during
your lunch break.

Reflect on the
month and think

about all the
positive steps you

have made towards
healthy living.

Check out Cheerios
for delicious heart

healthy recipes.

Prepare a heart
healthy dish.

Planning to attend a
Super Bowl party?

Share this dish.

Add a stretch break
to your calendar to
increase flexibility.

Add an office
workout to your day.

Add a stretch break
to your calendar to
increase flexibility.

Get your blood
pressure checked.

Swap the sweets for
a piece of fruit for

dessert.

Link to stretch.

Link to stretch.

Link to stretch.

Link to recipe.

Link to work out.

Drink plenty 
of water.

Enjoy some dark
chocolate. 

Dark chocolate
helps to lower 

blood pressure.

Heart attacks
happen most often

on Mondays.
Make sure to know

the closest AED
location.

Link to Cheerios.

Let's work our heart.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bmznCBGMVaU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-HRSxAxMJO8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPWBUYpsWSY
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/fruity-red-smoothies/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3QfMXwHGsKc
https://www.cheerios.com/hearts-matter?gclid=7aba6aded6581f8fd47909629968d9a2&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=7aba6aded6581f8fd47909629968d9a2&utm_campaign=Bing_CHEERALL_Nonbrand_Cereal_N%2FA_phrase_AWR_P_NNA_ENG_US_Cheerios+Heart+Health+Purpose&utm_content=Heart+Health&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=bing&utm_term=healthy+food+for+heart

